In tbis paper~e study the existence and rnultipl>,city of the nentrivial solutions fer tIte following elliptic s>'stem witIt Dirichlet boundary conditiens and critical nenlinearity
WItere 9 C R~(N =3) is a beunded regular demain, W() E L 00 <~) witIt tIte property tItat there exists q> O such tItat W <.) > a.e. ira 9 and >, 6, y are real parameters. We sbew tItat the number of nontrivial selutiens, in a left neigItbourIteod of eacIt A 1, j = 1,2 Is at Ieast twice tIte multiplicity of -¾ wItere tIte set {½} represents tIte spectrurn of a certain integredifferential eperator.
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for (1, x) E (0, oc) x 9. Here u, y are real furactieras of (1, z) E [0, oc) x Q, wItere 9 GR N (N = 1) is opera, beunded arad connected. As explained in [RM] , u arad y, wIticIt are called tIte activater arad inItibitor respectivel>', can be interpreted as relative concentratiens of substances knewn as merpItogens. TIte s>'stem (1) is supplemented by DiricItlet beundar>' conditioras u=v=0, for (t,x) E (0,oc) x 09 arad the initial conditioras
As sItown lix [RM] , tIte existence of equilibrium selutions in (1) [FM] , [NT] arad otItera). TIte review, evera partial, of tIteir resulta is out of tIte acope of this paper.
Assuming n te be known, the Dirichlet beundary value problem
is uraiquel>' solved by u = 1k Bu wItere tIte eperater B = k6 (-A + is beunded frem L~(9) te W2"'(9) for ah 1 < p < oc. Alse, hy tIte ScItauder theor>', B mapa tIte 1-l6lder space (30 (Q) irato 0+"
Mereover, it is easily cItecked tItat B is positive arad self-adjeint ira tIte sense that
for u E L2 (9) and u, = Bu; arad if u' = Bu, z = Bv tIten
Let us define tIte operater
It is eas>' te observe tItat 2' is symmetric en ita domain D(2') i.e.
<Tui, u
If O < A 1 < A2 < A3 < ... arad ('p~),~denote respectivel>' tIte eigenvalues and tIte eigenfunctiens of -A ira 9 under zere DiricItlet beundar>' cenditiona, tIten ene can verif>' easil>' tItat tIte op~'s are also eigenfunctiena of 2' cerrespending te tIte medified eigenvalues k6 k=1,2 A more detailed araal>'sis ahows tItat tIte spectrum u (2') of 2' consists precisel>' of tItese eigenvalues <see [FM, Corellary 1.2.] ).
Frem tIte aboye, we ebtain that (P) is equiva¡ent te tIte integrodifferential equatiera
We asseciate te tIte problern (P') tIte furactional
Ira a standard wa>, we can preve tItat 'A E (3' (H¿ (9), R) arad tIte critical pointa of 15, are solutioras of (P').
Note tItat p = 2* ja tIte limiting Sobelev expenent fer tIte embedding ¡(¿(9) '-* LP (9). Since tItis embedding is not cempact, tIte functiona] 1.,, does net aatisfy tIte Palais-Srnale cenditien in tIte energy range (-oc, +oc). Herace tItere are serleus difliculties wIten tr>'ing te fluid cntical peints b>' standard variational metIteds.
-Using tIte ideas of Pehezaev (see [P] ), Figueiredo and Mitidieri obtained a similar identity fer the aystem (P) (see [FM, Lemma 4 .1 and Remark 2.7]). From this ideratit>', if 9 is atarsItaped, we can obtain tItat (P) admits eral>' tIte trivial sohutiora u y O for A < 0. Denote = mf ¡IuIIB where ¡Iu!¡t =±-~¡Vn!2 + ufinda,, Vii E ¡(¿(9). Frem tIte positivit>' of fi we have tItat mf 5B _ = uCH¿(fl)\{o} ¡¡n¡¡~.
wItere 5 cerrespends te tIte best conatant fer tIte Sobelev continuous embeddirag ¡(¿(9)~TA (9). TIten 5B > O because it is well kraown that 5 > O.
Urader tIte aboye conditiona and notations, tIte result preved in tItis paper is tIte follewing: TIte proof of tIte aboye tIteorem uses standard ideas and tIte tecItniques are esaentiahí>' tIte same as tItose used ira [CFS] and [CFP] . TIte maira teol used is tIte fellowing sligIttly modified result of Bartole, Benci arad Fortunato (see [HBF, TIteorem 2.4 [¿, fi'] .
Proof of Theorem 1
Stepl.
First we sItew tItat altheugIt tIte Palais-Smale coradition dees not ItoId globally fer J~it is satisfled locail>' ira (-~, 1 NS~?/2I¡WIL~P) ira tIte followirag sense: (-i (9) as ni -*oc, titen (nm)m>i centauras a subsequerace coraverging strongly ira ¡(¿(9) . If we cItoese 6 E (12, 12) arad ira E W sufficieratly large, we obtain
where (31 > O is a positive censtant.
TIten (um)m,,i is beunded in H¿ (9). Hence we may extract a sub-
Un, -* u a.e. un 9
New, we preve tItat u is a solutien of (P'). Let op E (3~(9). TIten
Herace u weakly selves (1>').
n, A O a.e. ira 9
From (2) and (3) observe tItat o(1) = dlx (u,,,) vm=JVumVvn. (u,,,) we Itave tItat
a Using this last equahity we ebtaira.
From (4) we Itave (5) lh½nII=II W¡K 5~2
!¡VmIi~(sí -I~w!¡ 00 lIvmII~2) =o(1).
Since, from (5) Step 3.
New, it is easy te observe that tIte ItypetItesis of TIteerem 2 are satisfled for 11 = ¡¡¿(9), f = 1>,,fi = W = 112, ¿ =~>, p = p>, ¡3' = ¡3>, and so, for (u~(A) ). Moreover, from (6) arad tIte centinuity of fi, we also obtain tItat u~(A) -*0, strongly ira H¿ (9), as A/ 5?.
arad tItis ends the preef.
